
 

 

Saving Babies’ lives: “Dipa la malaria” Chikunda language malaria 

control audio book brings user-friendly malaria information to the 

mothers of Chapoto Ward, Mbire District   
 

 

 

 

Dipa is good for us. … We 

used to bury our babies 

because we thought illness 

was caused by the heat 

(high temperatures) in 

our area. We have learnt 

that we have to quickly go 

to the clinic or hospital 

before children develop 

convulsions if they are ill.  

…… 

  

Serina Karerahonye – Mrs. 

Shavielli 

Chapoto community 

member and mother to an 

infant 



Serina Karerahonye’s testimony bears witness that losing babies to fever was at once viewed as 

unavoidable and a common occurrence in her community.  A big contribution to this situation was lack 

of enough knowledge on the various causes of illness and a deep seated belief system that led the 

community to underutilize the health facility and treatment services availed to them.  

The development and distribution of an audio player in which malaria information is recorded brought a 

noticeable change. The tool is an interesting and socially relevant tool that brought some important 

awareness on the potential dangers as malaria, especially to babies. The tool has started to shift norms 

such as influencing the health seeking behavior of the community. The tool is a malaria control audio 

book coined Dipa la malaria in Chikunda language; meaning the spear to fight (and eliminate) malaria 

for good. 

Chapoto ward has traditionally been a high malaria transmission area in Mbire district of Mashonaland 

Central Province.  Bordering with Zambia and Mozambique the Chapoto communities is diverse but one 

uniting factor is the common use of the Chikunda language by many of the close to 5000 people residing 

in the ward. Prevention and control of malaria in Chapoto ward is through indoor residual spraying, 

distribution of mosquito nets (LLINs), treatment of malaria cases and prevention of malaria amongst 

pregnant women Malaria communication materials to promote and support these efforts in Chikunda 

language are scarce. Low literacy rates, lead to slow dispersion of information on malaria in the ward.  

Health seeking behavior is therefore influenced by the belief systems prevalent in the community, the 

main one being that witchcraft was the main cause of fever, especially when combined with convulsions 

in babies.  Illness and avoidable deaths of babies and adults was therefore commonplace as families 

failed to seek treatment at the health facility early enough due to limited knowledge and understanding 

of the available remedy.  

A clear shift towards better understanding and willingness to act and seek treatment at the clinic was 

observed when the people started getting information from the Chikunda language audio book.  The 

tool was effective in this setting because it was developed in partnership with the community which is at 

the center of the problem. The adopted approach was to communicate through a language deeply 

understood in the community, using scenarios of illness and difficulty met in the community, and 

highlighting how these difficulties could be overcome.  Regular community members were involved in 

the design and packaging of the communication message and they took acting roles as protagonists 

depicted in the edutainment story.  These actors and the traditional community leadership are the 

advocates for Dipa la Malaria. Within a short time after its introduction the audio book was hugely 

popularized amongst all age groups.  

The tool was launched in the community in a high profile community event. All stakeholders of Chapoto 

including the Chief’s representatives, village heads, the district health authorities, the neighboring 

Zambia district health authority, various government departments, political leadership and other civic 

organizations & partners came together and celebrated Dipa la malaria through this message: “Mbire 

ready to beat Malaria”. The celebration and usage of Dipa la malaria signifies a united Chapoto voice:  

“It is now time we take a ‘Dipa’ and beat malaria in Chapoto, in Mbire and indeed in Zimbabwe, and 

save our babies, our future generations.” 


